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Enjoy o poncoke breokfost cooked by Mr. Hotmes. Tickets ore ovoilobte for
pre-sole ond ot the door. Pteose see ottoched order form. Any questions pleose
emoiI the PTO ot irontonetementorypto@gmoi[.com.

PtcTvES wtn) rA$tr
Sonto wi[[ be there to get the chitdren's lists ond toke pictures with them.

H6L.DAY',16?
Our shop tets the chitdren purchose presents, with on elf friend, for fomity ond
friends. The gifts ronge from $1 to $i0. Most ore in the $l to $5 ronge.

VEJrpoe EvEtr
Porents con shop ot our [oco[ vendor tobles. Vendors inctude Avon, hondmode
ornoments, crocheted items, Usborne books, hondmode wooden crofts, ond
more!

""Tickets ore needed onty for the poncoke breokfost. Att other events do not
require tickets.""
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lf you ore interested in volunteering to hetp with this event pteose sign up ot the
fottowing tin k:



Peac*rz 6aDEA €6ati

Join our breokfost on December'l0th. Enjoy poncokes, sousoge, ond
juice. Att cooked by their fovorite principot, Mr. Holmes! The kids witt

tove hoving o hotidoy breokfost with their friends ond fomity.

Tickets ore required to hove breokfost. Tickets ore
$4.00 pre-sote ond $5.00 ot the door. At[ ticket sotes

witl 9o towords the lronton PTO.

Pteose cut out the bottom ond send in to
your ch itd's teocher before Dec. 7th

Pleose enter your chitds nome ond Teocher's nome.

Chi[d's nome

TotoI Attending
Breokfost

Pre-sote $4.00 per
Ticket

Totol Amount Due

Pteose note we ore trying to sptit up the breokfost ond shop into 2
groups this yeor.

K-2I - 9:30
3-5 9:30 - 11

This does not meon you hove to come to thot given time, wejust osk
thot you try.
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Chitd's Teocher


